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Altered Volc.nic Nih Partlns" in the C Coal !ed , Ferron Sandstone He.ber of
the Hancol Sh.le , t.ery County , Utah
By D. K. Triplehorn .nd B. F. Bohor , O. S. Geological Survey , Denver, (;1)10.
INTRODUCTION

UNITED StATES DEPARTKEhT OP THE INTERIOR

When vol.::anlc .Ih f.lla on to the lurfaee Clf • peat- for-lng ava.p and La

CEOLOCICAJ. SUWEY

then covered by peat, iL t oraa a horlzo .~.l parting thtl t can be reco~nlzed tn
the .ublequant coal bed .

AI:. conlequence of the acid lalching environaent 1n

the I v aapt the orlg1nal 81 ••• y co.ponent and ea.. o f the Ie •• reat.tant
pyrogenic .tnerall in the ash alter to clay IIloerala , ulual1y kaolinite .

The.

volcanic or181n of such a clay-rich parting . . y be dlffieul t to recognize tn the
Alte r ed Volcanic Al:h '. r tlngl
in the C eoal Bed t Fer'con Sandstone He.ber
of the Hanco. Shale, Eaery County , Utah

field, but can be idontlHed readily in the laboratory.

Ooc. id.ntlfied , the

altered volcanic a.h parting can be a pov4!-rful aid in the stratigraphie , geologic
and geoc!'1elllc al

interpre~atlon

of c.oal beds .

11'1 f.8 report t • • detailed study of

aoae of thea. partings in an Upper Cretaceous coal bed in central Utah .
LOCATION ANIl STRATIGRAPHY

The Ferron Sandltone Me.ber of the Haneos Shale "'•• deposited during tate
T ronU" tiDe •• a el.lttc vedge that representa northea.tvard pro$tr.d.tto~ of a
deltaic .y.tee into the Cretac:eou. auvay of the vutern Interior (Cotter ,

By

D. H. Triplehorn and 8. P. Behor

1975) .

It con.tata of five delta cyel.l, each of which contalnl one coal bed or

eoal zone (Fig . 1) .

The C coal bed 11•• above the delta-f r ont .andAtone of th

third e yc le a nd c ontainl at l ••• t four proe;{nent altered volc anic aah partingl.
Othe r pa rtinga . . y be present vhe r e the coal t. thic:ur: than usual, but the.e
are cons idered {n,lgnHlc.ot bec.ause of their loc.a llzed extent.

The four

conI tat of a thick u!'per parting (26-68 c. thick where the top haln' t been
Open- PU. Report 81 - _
1981

'1,s

erode!!) , a patr (doublet) of thinne r plrttngl 1-43
c. thick , and a 10

r parting 4- 20

CIt

thick .

C8I

apart and each fro. 3-10

The Interval. betveen th.l.

partlnga are variable and or. ahown In Tabl. 1 (p . 15).

A photograph of • C

coal outcrop displaying these four proainent parting_ ia Ihovn In Pia . 2.
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FIG. 1. SCHEMAl~ CROS&-SECnOH THROUGH fERRON
A880C!ATED WITH LAST CHAHCt: DElTA.

.r •• ",.r .t al. , •••
SHOWING COALS AND MARINE 8AN)8TONES

Although 80.e data on each of thete 4 parting. are included In thb report, the

doublet end the love.t parting v e r e not .tudied tn a. great det.ll

AI V,.

the

thick upper partlng . beeau•• the.e lover partlnss proved to Involve Ie ••
textur.l and .lnpraloa1c:.l vartatton than the upper one .
the "thick"

parting 1n ehb paper. "e v1.1l be Cf'(errlng to the " pper partlnR o

The .ubcrop of the C c:o'\l bed of :he Ferron

the gently dipping veatern It.b of the
[0

the e.aat (Ryer .nd

other~,

~nd.tone

'fe.ber tn the

elon • • u~ northeaat-southve8t trend on

southern Ca.tle Valley, Utah , exhibit s

which 1.

Whenever 'Ie lIentton

~n

aal.el Swetl . the anttcllnal creat of

lQAO, .

The C coal bt"d c rop. Out along

the Coal CIHfll, the eroded e •• t-f.clng r.c.rpeent of thtl antlclin.l U.b, a!l
well

A.

In leveral

Sand.tone

~ber .

IIlnyons cut Into the

ve.t-dtppln~

elope of the Ferron

The C coal bed can be traced on the outcrop. for IIOre th.n 20

kz along thl, northe •• t-Iouthvelt trend o( eJtpolurefJ.

1ljt.) 1. a locatton up

Ihovlna the extent o( the Perron outcrop and the aa pllng loc.al1th:. where
partlnAS vere collected (or thtl report .
PREVIOUS WORK

The Perron Sandstone 'ie.ber va:; "l'IIed by Lupton (1Qtb) .
£1rlt luggelted that it aay be 0 delta , an
Davia (l9S4) .nd K.t l ch (1954) .

Id~a

Hale (197",

~rtr&ft

(l9)1)

l.ter refined by the work o(

nl.e~

this deltAic unit the "Lalt

Chance t>elta," and Cotter (1975:, 1976) presented a detaUed interpretatlon of
1t .. depolttlonat convlronaent. and thel" relation.hlp t o coat (orutlon ln the
t:

'rron .
'Ryer (Iq1 Q ) Itudted the Perron Sand.tone He.ber a. a predic tive .odel for

other deltaic Cretaceous coall of the Ve.tern tnt('rlor
reloure •• project of the U.S . r-eological

~urvey

(USCS) .

41

pa r t of • coal
Buildin, on chlt!

experience and fraaework, Ryer and other. (1980) .hoW'.d how alte r ed volcanic

FIG. 2. C-COAl OlTTCROP SHOWING. PARTINGS. OVEJllAlll BY MARINE DaTA-f'RONT 88.

3

aatt parting. ln the C coal bed of the. Perron Sanda tone Heeber could be uI.d tn

I ,•.

·r ..._

at ratlgrlphl c Itudle. of coal- bearing aequenee.. .

G.

,

l.r · .
Z2
I.

Slind.tone l"IUiber .

"

Plaur. 4 1, fro. tbtl pape. r .nd IhoVI hoy the C coal bed

I.

........
I

This latter study t. the

only vork. to date on the volcantc •• h oarttngl tn the co.l. of the 'erron

f

I.

. _

/ \ .1.;
I

../ . l

("-

can be. vertically &oned u.lns the.e parttn"l •

.

HImIODS OF INvestIGATION
Field Invelt tsat tonI

I.

11

- ."/

I .

...,.,'"

l

J

I.
II

I

I.

An tnttlal au rvey of pa rt ln", In all the co.l bedl In the 'erron

/

Sendltone He.ber va . . .de d urtn g the l..-er of 1978.
partlnlll 1'0 th

I.

and part of Noveaber 1979 .

II
I.

(

Pield fnve.tlgatlona of

C co.l bed of the 'erron took pl.ce during Septe ber t October .
Fu rt her .aaple collect t on.

v~r . . .de

during Kay

1980.
r

-

1.1

-u·.,

Lacalitlel where .asple. of

r.

.ho"" In FiG' 3 (p . 5) .

..

,.
I

part~n8a

vere tabn frOil the C coal bed are

S. .ple loe.HUe. r""lIed fro. the eoal CHff. e .. t o f

I.

I.

YAery , near the .eavard (di.tat) part or the

I.

o . 3 delta , to the canyon of

La.t Chance Creek , where the C coat bed pinehe. out Into delta plain and
II

,~j
1:1

j l •• r.

fluvl. l .trata .

JUlt north of Lalt Clanee canyon . the thick uppe r parting of

I,

the C coat bed tl found tn a carbonace.oul .hlll. , the lateral flne-a r alned

"

(J

I.

equlva le.nt of tht coa l . "'aarp.

Actual .aarple .tatlon. are .hown on plate 1.

The total nuaber of .amplel of C coal bed parting8 collected for th1.

UTA H

..

report i. 155 .

.

....

I.

Of thl. nuaber. 78 vere '&.IIple. of the thick upper partlng . 48

I•

I.

ver e .a.-plea of the upper and lover ee bera of the doublet

I.

I ••ple. of the lover parting .

.J"

•. • i. . ...". - •..,(.

5
tiM

o

10

o

and 29 vere

Becaule of Itl thlcm ••• • the thick parting

occaAlonall}' "'a• • acapled In three part.- top • • t ddl_ , and botto ••

10

kllom.,.,.
FIG. 3.

t

FEMOH OUTCROP AHO SAMPI..E LOCAt..ITES
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F1G. •• CROSS-SECTION OF C COAL SHOWNl ZONATION BY ALTERED ASH PARTINGS.

(Line of cross section shown on Plate

10

a'.

.,.,.
t •••

The )tenere}

proc:edur~

of

(l~ld

love.ti .. _t ton "8.:

locatton of the

outcrops on • 7 1'2 -alnut. topoaraphic quadrantt1e . . p; " ••• ure.ent. of total
coal thldr;:n ••• • Interval. between parctnR!II . and chidrn •• " •• of ind t vtdual
partings; tond collection of pa'C'"ttnA •••phl.

Obaervatlonl vert" . .de on thl"

llverlytng and underlylnlt uott". pa1"tlcuiarly vUh reapec:t to ero"ton of the

top of [he coal by fluvtsl or urine I.nd.tonea.
'tany hand "pectflenll

o~

the partin,. were ex •• iRed for teX[llre In the

Held by ... ndtf'g or Icrapi"A the ,urface llIOOth and then appl .. tnJt .. thin coat
of Rlycerlne.

Thl. technique- rev ... !. det"U, of texture not reAdily vlathle

on. rough, broken .urface, luch •• kAoltntte verw{culell. Jtraupen (irreRular
Clnt"-gr.lned blebs of bollnltr,.

FIG. 6. AlT£RED BIOTITE WITH KAOlHZED RIot.

Tlcl me"'. ere '00 micron. epert

and the presence of beddtr.A .

hloJt~nh

Itruetu re •• accretlonllC'v l:tpUU,

Tho.r ''''p1:'fI 'lot eXfI.ined in this ""ner In the

field vere l.1[er Roach.ed with a paver helt Il'Inder tn the lah. and thfltr
ce)ttlJral f('aturf's vere ('.oained with either

II

hand lena or .. binocular

,..lero.cope .
tAboratorv Invest tsat 10'1
Laboratory anelyei. of .anpll!s collected tn the Held
X-rav dtffrac:tlon. blnoeular .le ro.copy,

p~troRraphlc

V8S

Acccn:rpllllherl hy

alero.coplc exa.1natlon

of thln aecclons, and acanntnJt eleetron Iltcra.copy (5N).
X-r3.Y dlHrllc.c10n--All I ••plea collec.ted 1n the field vere analvzert b,!" :(ray dUfraccion .

Portlona of each tlallliple were crl,l.he-1 and Itrounrt to

approximately 100 mesh wtch a ja" c ru.her and pulverizer, and c)-en hand Rround
to

I

r tnt-

povder wtth • "",rtar n ... d peat Ie.

These powders "ere

into a holder and X-rayed Crolll 4_40 0 20 tn a dHfractocaeter .

b.c:~-loeded

Thi. eethod of

_ounting produces preft"rred ortentatton of the clay e1nerall, enh"nc:intt thetr
basal dtrfraction peaks.

FIG.

e.

... ntpl.e and t.

ORAUPEK.
8

dee~ed

Thts ractor vae probably conai.tent (or all the

de. treble for identification of the clay ':Iinerala.

q

SoH of the .hlple around to 100 ae.h va. va.hed in a b •• lter to fe.oVe
the clay .1neral. and orsenlc . . tter (coal) , concentratlns a re.ldu

of non-

clay cryatal Une . . tert.al--the pheoocryat. Ie the oriain.l volcanic: a.h that
have not been altered to clay .

A. portion of the ph.DocrYltic: IUterl .. l v ••

further ground to ftne powder in a IIOrtar.

Oouble-back tape va. placed on one

lurface of • 11•••• icro.cope slide , the protective ftl. peeled fro. the upper
half , and thh .llde prea.ed onto the .aaple povder, vhich had been evenly
dlltributed

00

a flat

~u rface.

A. thIn, cODtinuoul layer of powder adhered to

the tape , and the . Ude va. aounted

.0

that thie coated lurface. vaa expoled to

vater-filled 'etrl di.h . 8ivinS loc:aUzed concentration. of: heavy .lnerale
auch a. zlrcon, llunlta and . .gnettte .

HJlhly refractive grain., luch ••

-quartz cry.tAl • • nd zircon. , are readl1y dlatloRul.hable , because
refractivity i. enhanced by the Water

ediu:m.

If indlv,,"Jual graina need to be

r &1lOved for further petrogr.p .. tc or SPl1 exa.tnetlon , the 'lOIter can b.
evapora ted and the Iralna re..oved \hth a probe .
Thin- sectton Anal1 ••• --38 la plee of the thick partlng of the C coal bed
vere thin-.ectloned and ex. .1ned vtth a ,etrographtc .icroacope .

Although

apecific:. mlcrotextural deten. can be dlecerned in thin-s.ction, thts
technique ha. not proven al us.ful a. u . . lnation of poli.hed .urface. by

the X-ray bea. in the dtffractCMIe t e r.
The re.ultlng X-ra, pattern tl quite "l.Uar to that of a bulk powder

blnoc:.ular .lcroe cope or hand-len. or ex.ainatton of walhed ... ple. by

aouot , bu: the •• apl •• are e •• ier to prepare and requlre ... ch 1••• .,.terlal.

binocular _tc r oacope..

UI.ble patte r n. can . ttll be obtatned , even vtlen the a.aunt of I.aple Is ver',

preparation o f s r a in DO,· nt. In J {quidl that had appropriate index

..... l l .

rafcaction to allow an euy dl.tinctlon betv en quart& and teld.par.

Mie ro.topfl:

Rxa~ln.tlon

The "a shed r •• i due prepared for X-ray

dUfreetion, a. del c ribed above , va. "a.hed into a Petri dhh with di.ttlled
vater and e.xa.ined vlth • binocu l a r alerolcope .

If kaolinite veratcule. or

• tacu of larae kaolini t e platelet. vere praeent In the o rt glnal .ample , they
cou ld not have been r e.oved by .i.ple eluttiat10n and vould have concentrated
in the v •• hed lamp le .

In order to rellOVe thea ,,!thout c: rulh lng the

phenocry.tic .ste rlal , the Vftt .81Iple
.... 11 rubber ball .

VA'

lightly ground In • lIortar wlth a

This procedure di.anregate. the veraic.ulea And .t.cb

into free kaollnite plateleta, vhich can then be floated off.
Btnocular e.xulnatlon of the vaahed aaaple. ha. proven very u.eful in the
.tudy of alte r ed volcanic a.he. .

One auat use a fairly Fowerful aiero.cope

(ou r l give. a . . . laua of 80X ta.asnificatton) with adequate aource. of both
incident and tranmitted light.

The va.hed .uple can

10

~e

"panned" tn the

An aoalogou. technique that did prove " •• ful va. the

CLAY

I'

of

Hl~ERALOGY

laollntte
The clay elne r at kaol1nite caprl.e. th
volcanic a.h partings .

~e

of the .a.plel.r

.ajor portion

at aU the altered

e.lentlall,. pure kaolinite •

The morphology and grain .ize of kaolinite vary conslderabl,; u.ually .ore
th"n one type occur. in a given "a"ple.

Host co-.on are .lcroc:.ry.tall!.ne t o

r. ryptocryatall ine crys tal . that for. a c:.oap.c t

1I• • ,lve

rock.

The cry.tal. are

r elatively equant in .hape and often are arran led in aho rt staeb of hexagonal
plateletl .

Extended stacb (v.nltculea) are also co=aon , anti con.tltute lhe

larl•• t c ry.t.l. in .any •• .ple.• •
Of particular 'i4ntticance are aolinite paeudoaorph. after biotite.
.taS.' of the tran.ttlon occur:

All

fro. unaltered biotite , to flabs v-i th a darlc

btotite core and a kaolinitiC ria (FIS . S) , to .ll·,ery-vhite flakes that are
entirely uolin1t...

Kany o! the p.eudODOrph. are hexagonal and occur ••

11

seattered large crYlt..tll ln a flner grained . . tru .

~ u c:h

crystall could

.a,11y be al,-ldentlfl.d a .... Icovlte--a lerioul error , becaule the prelence
of ... covlte would taply a terriganou. cl •• tic orlgin _
Cryptocrystalline kaollnlte alIa fOral ••• 11 len.e. or bleb. known a.
sraupen (Fig - 6) ranging up to • few .Ullaeter. in dia.eter .

They are not

coca::aon ln the. Ferron Sand.tone ash partlngl but are frequently reported froll
Eu ropean ton.telna .

Where pr •• ent, ao.t of the sraupen are coarlei they are

DO.t abundant at the bale of a unit and deerea •• In 11ze upvard.

~.

orlgln

C

of g raupen 1., c ontroverlial , and the Fer r on occurrence. do not provide any
b.ll. for .electing betveen the lugg •• tf'J orlg1nl (e _g _. pumlce frapent. ,
OIL

accretiona ry lapilli , cl •• tlc fr8s.entl . replaced rootleta or other plant
fragme nte, •
Kaolinite

In addlllon to f or.!ng a s tructurele•• Htrb.• c ryptocrystalline

~

"'IV

kaollnite aloo occur. a. cavlty ftlllng. of wood cell. and rootlet tracea .
Such kaolinite i , obvlou.' ly

II

:elatively late feature that probably

precipitated froa solution .
X-ray diffraction characterllttc. of the kaollnite froa all of the
plrtingl are relatively unlforll.
With a alnor aaoun t of quartz. .
.aderately vell c.rystallized .

Pig . 1A .how, a typlcal kaolin-rich aample
Such a kaolinite could b

,

,

described ••

One difference noted is variation in the
I

tntenslty of the 003 peak
between 38 0 a ti d 39.5 0 29.

t ~latlv.

to other

.~lIbe r s

of the kaoltnlte "triplet"

This v.rlatlon In tntenstty preauraably reflect. the

degree of preferr d orlentation of platy particles, and thul could be used to
Identlfy the preaence of platy kaolinite.
int.an.lties are highly variable .

tn the thick parting. kaolinite 003

JIow."er , aoat .amplea of the upper anlber of

the doublet are characterized by rel.tivel y lntena. 003 lten.itles, wherea.
very few samples frCHI the lover .abe r of the doublet and the lover parting
have this property .

~

lJ
I

II

~

V
I,!

It

FIG. 7. X-flAY TRACES OF TYPICAL C-<:OAL PART1N08.

13
12

~

Deg,.... 28

)j.

( - . not dettu... t "td)

$,--

Smectite (atOntaorll 1n1te--exp"ndable clay)
S,ectlte la coaaon only in the thick pltorting. r ang1n, frOG abIent to the
predOlllnlnt clmy .ineral.

Figurel

$, __

....

lion

l fon
110 •

B' 7C are typica l X-ray trIces of

IlIIec titie portionl of the thick C plrting:.

Kajar dtfferencu tn abundance in

the thick parting occur both vertically aud laterlUy •• .! ! . cu.led belov.
o ther three parttng. in the C coal bed contain no hectite .

~
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~u
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82
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12

a l a o be noted that . .ectlte ta c oa.on to abundant tn altered uh parting.

8)

89
90
91

I)

(bentonite.) in tongues ot the .arlne Hancol Shale above Ind below the 'erron

,..

14

9~

The K-a"turetion (Welver) telt was perforated on one

I

8J! titic laaple of
IS

the thick parting in the C coal bed to detensine whether the . .ecttte hId.
volcantc origin ; '" va. dertved by degradation of tlllte-llUlcovlte .
K- satu ratlon to prevent eJtpa n. ton with glycol indicltea that

r~il

'aUure o f
Rectite i e

• lov- Iurface-ehlrge type (voleanic) . in contrast to the high-3urface-charge

!ertical variatlone in clay

23
2.

25
26

ine ralosy

The lIIin variatlona in ch,y aine r.logy Ire in the relative aJlounts of
Relative Ibundance",. e.xprel.ed •• r elat lve X-ray

diffraction pe.k he1.ghta , Ire ahown 1n Tlble 1.

It Ihould be noted that

relativ e peak. he f w,htl Ire a poor e.xpre.l.lon of actual • .aunts preaent;

~

96
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1M
411\"

X+

27

On a

vorldwide blaia . keollnte. t_ al.lIOst the only cl.y lIineral present in volcanic
a.b parting_ in coals ; hance , the r elatlve abundance of . .eetlte in the thic k
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2

rt'r hnt "'H 'nun ,t .
X .. it";,,,. I "ol .

part ins i. unuaual.

)0

X+

4

,

hove\·er . our conCllrn here i. only fo r relatlve quantiti ... .
M can be .,1en fro. Table 1, kaolinite 1_ generaUy predOll1nant.

)

•

I))

v.rieties produced by weatherins of lllite-.u.covite .

....ctite and kaolinite .

141
1 4~

29

~8

partin,. fro. the A coat bed were u.lIined, and 1000e of thea. froa the

Sandstone Member .

21

51

5
6
1

It ahould

~

)
)

)2

The

"few . . .ple. of

thi cke. t parting (8 c.) contatned moderate a!BOunte of I •• ctit..

4110\
40S
41

f
"1:'11'1' rtl.".
7 1111 "." :11, rurlluf! .

t~1I

In a vertical lequenee of s . .ple. trOll a glYen outcrop of the thick
partins . . .ectite

fl:-ad. to be ItOre abundant near the .iddl. .

lbl. W.I true In

partlnlS are ea.Uy l.ached , and .11 loluble cat tone are flu.hed out In the
luch vater, l ••ving only the le.1 .oluble a tllcon and alwaln ... to f"r.

eve.ry c ••• (16 locatlool) where .uch cocpariaon. could be .ade on a .tnUaWl of

kaolinite .

three •• mpl •• (top • • lddl • • and botta) .

beuule of peraeability reduct ion due to c l ay (oraation , ,,110'"

In five locallti.s wher. fever than

In thicker parting., in cOllple te leaching tn the .tddte portion ,
retention of

three luple.1 'lett. taken . r •• ultl are io agreement vith the above sanerAltty .

ca tionl and lubaequent toraation of nectlte .

Lateral varhtlon. in clay aine ralosy

and, vhere they are ln "roxiaity to t h~ thick. partln8 , the latter i • .ore

Smectite ia abl.nt or l.sl abundant .t a .eriel of localiti •• in H_lller
and Huddy canyon. where the top of the C coal ha. been partia lly eroded , in
10 •

c •••• down to and through the thick parting .

co.p Letely leached and aaec tite

tther doea not for. or is a t _Olt a very

alnor co.ponent .
NON-CUY 141N£RALS

Rore a aarine ."nd.tono

reltl either directly on the coal bed or on the thick parting.

Sandstone. are good aquifer.

lbe non-c lay alnerala quartz t {eldlpar , biotice , and varioul weathering

Near the

loterlectlon of Huddy and H111er canyon. (Statton 24) , the thick parting ha.

product. vere identlfled by X-ruy di f fraction .

been reduced to a coa r le breccia or rubble, probably due to erolloo by v a v. I

b t lk; 10118 were a llo X-rayed after " •• h10g- a proce.s that r novel .ost ot the

and currenta prio r to depo.itlon of the overlyin8 .andltone.

clay and co ncentr.·.e. the coarle . nonduper.able portion .

:.. l!:Iac tlte ia

Elaewhe r e , a sene r al relationship atso exlats betveen the thlcknesl of
In Quitchupah
(11~-220

Canyon , for example , stx localities vith a thick coal interval
above the thick parting are ch.racterized by abundant a ectite .

Quart" . fe1 ts par ,

zircon , .nd .agnetite/lt-enlte vere identified by alc r olcoplc e . . . ination of

preaent eithe r in the blocka of rubble or Vithin the thick parting her .

coa l overlying the thick parting and the .bundance of a.ectite .

All aa plea vere X-rayed In

c.)

The two

va shed lacap les.
~

Next to th e clay .lneratl kaolinite and s.ectite , quartz il the .Olt
abundant ton. tltuent of the th ick parting_

A sap of the geographic

nor"'herDllolt localitlel have only 41 and 4S ca of coa l above the thick

diatribution of quartz abundance in the thick parting only reve.le.d that the

partins . and the parting at t he. e 10caUtie. tends to have Les.

quartz centeft t 18 highly variable. ranging froll a trace to a major

M

ectlte .

At the 1-70 roadcut outcrops (one of the .ore loutherly 10c811tl,.s), the
thick partina il ove r lain by relativeLy thick coal (129 c.) but conta1nl only
relatlvflO'y .inor nectlte. except in the . iddte part.

In thie case , however.

the thick partinlS i . near the bale of the coal bed. and the Important fac tor
here uy be the presence o( a relatively thin coal Interval helov the parting.
The •• relatlonlhlps luggeat that the dearee of leach ina by around vater
contr"'!. tOo - aaount of . .ectite developed in thele partings .

16

The thinner

component .

Si.ilarl y , the other three parting. contain highly variab l e

aJlOuntl of quart& vlthout any app.rent geographic pattern .
Host quart .. occur ••• clear , colorlelll grains vith equant, angular
Ibape. .

te.a coc.on are thin, alivery , splinter-shaped crYltall .

quartz ie

r a re , but ne..rly every a •• p1e to nt&in " • few cry.tals (Vig . "); aost are
rounded (reaorbed) and very fev a r e euhedral .
sratned than the equant angular type.

17

&--qua rtz tends to be flner

tel questlonable if all of the qu"rtz t . 1n reilltlvely coarae _ratnl
(phenocry.ca) or if local!: . . y be 1n a f{ne-gralned for. of Il!:condary origin .
c.n ~ t

At though one

be lur • • the. relstlvely loft nature of _Olt •.\ZIp}., .rAuea

aRainst any large • .ount of .ec",odar), aUtca ceaenr .
The vertiCil d' [[,1butlon of
parting aho.."
p.rttn~ .

8

qu.rf~

at sixeeen loc.HUes 1n the thick

dhttnct lack of quartz. near the lIiddle of the thi"'\(

!;even localities

~ho"~rf

,.,0,., of the qUArtz at the top, els,ht shoved

.oat of the qlJartz at the bc.ttolD. and on ly one locality .howed the Rreateat

abundance of quartz 1n the .tddlc.

!'tIx1 um concentratton. of coarle,

phenocryst tc Kralna of quart:- at the bottoll vould be under.tand.ble, becauae
alh falls are frequently

Rrad~

'11th the coarseet oaterlat at the hale.

Prkt

FIG. 8. EUHEDRAL BETA-QUARTZ CRYSTAL

Tick merk. er. 30 micro". e".rt

clear evldenc:e
If it

"'i!r~.

VlIII

found that the thick parting i4 Rcaded, however . and even

thla voutd not explain the abundance of quartz at the top.

A1J

noted in the: pre'JiouI paragraph. there 1. a j)oaeibtlity that some of the
quartz i. lecondarYi tn1e . . y be the c.ae here. hut
lupport luch a luggestion .

VI:!

have no evidence to

The occallonal abundance of quartz at the top of

thi" thick part InK &ly aho be due to ..,inno..,lnst "nd/or reworkinR of the
original aah layer by wind or water prior to the relua-pt1.on of p"'''t
accurlUlation .

Baaed on X-ray diffraction criterh. thin-section obaervat1ons. anti
diap rsive X-ray data Crom the SEM, .Bnldine 1. the IDO"t abund.nt feldapar in
the thick parting .

Tvo .ample. contained pls1t1ocl •• el •• indicated by albite

twinning oblerved under the petrographic

~lcro.cope

and by •

(rather chlln K) of indlvidual Areina , al deterlained by

eners~y

Ca--.. coepoaitlon
dllperlive X-ray

analyats •

FIG. II. PLAGIOCLASE AND SANIDtNE GRANI.

Tick merle. e,. '00 micro". epert

Visurto q aho"l both IBnidine and plafitioclau· tn a .a.ple of the thick

18

19

parttng.

The atngle plaglocla.e grain ia In the lover alddle part of the

photo; all other gralna are a"nldine.

Note that the plagtoclaae crystal aho"'e

pitting and other aurfar.t! roughnea8 features
aurface.

at the aanidlne gralns.

a. cOIIPered to the 8tSooth

",ta auueata relattvely greater

lIusceptlbitf.ty of the plagtoclaa. to weathering .

Alao , the curved Rroove

etched tn the pl.sioclsae auggeats the presence of e.o.postttonal zoning, a
feature restricted to volcani'! plagiocla.e .

It ahould also he noted that

•• ntdinefll do n"t alv8Y. \Uaplay "textbook" lath .hape. or even well-developed
cryatal faces; therefore, attfO:.pta to dtatinltuleh "enidine froQ quartz; on the
baaia of shape vere not al",ay. successful.

Rovt!ver, on rare occailton.

euhedral .enldtne cry.tal11 vere observed, all i. s'lovn In Pig . 10.
tllustrates

11

Fi~ure 11

s"nldine cryatal (rounded by corroston) that clearly dhplaya

the presence of tVlnntng according to the C"..arlabed lav .

FIG. 10. EUHEORAL 6ANI)1NE. NOTE CRYSTAL FACES.

Tick mark. ar. 30 micron. apart

The centrlll ".irror

buge" t",tn plane Is .ore deeply eroded, resulting in a Joined pair of
crystals.
Feld,par X-ray ped

J

"re never a. lntenae a!' quartz peaks, probably

reflecting a predoll.lrance of quartz over feldspar.

Because reId.oar tends to

he: loat during dlageneats , however, it 1a not certllin ",hat ttl origtnftl
abundance val relative to quartz .
There is IIOH tendency for feldspar to be concentrated toward the botto1l
of the thick pacting.

Thill conclusion t. baaed on X-ray dlffractlon peak

height. for aultiple vecttcal ••aplea fr01l

41

given locality .

locaUtlclI, the occurrence of ••"lau. feldspar vaa aa follov.:
batt". ' '5 tn the .1ddle, and 4 at the top .

At 1q
10 at the

Sote thet theae are relAtive

value.j in ter . . of actual aeasured peak hei8htl, feldspar diatribution
appeare to be eotaevbat erratic.

'1oltl, it appearl a • • Glnor coepn"~nt on x-

ray trace., but tn five tn.cancea It appears a • • • ignificant cor;ponent .
Inatance. ahould be regarded vith caution , bec4u.e feldspar i_ subject to

20

Such

_'*.

FIG. 1 1. TWHED SAHI)INE CRYSTALS.

Tick

21

a,. '0

1WIc,... apart

strongly preferred orlentdtion, And a .inltle graln , fortuitol'sly oriented,

co-.nication, 1980) encountered a silltlar occurrence of coarae biotite in a

can give" .trong reflection.

IUrlne altered volcanic aah (bentonite) . tn thta c.ae the
o
(ractlon contained Uttle or no lOA ... teriaL

Bearing all thie In .1nd , no pattern can be

lIee" In the: later,l dietributlor:. of feldlp>1r , but the vertical varlation noted
ta probably valtd.

clay".lu~

Biotite 1. nc.. there abundant in the thLck partinA and i. entirely abaent

The abundance of feldspar In .and- fillet"! burrova In blocks flnei partially
eroded layer. of the thick parting In HUler Cftnyon ia of interest.

The aah

in 81110at .U Beapl .a collected north of the Junction of Hiller canyon and the
canyon of "tuddy Creek .

Southward, it ls Inceraittently presenci tht'

p4rtin~ itaelf containa no detectable feldspar, but feldllpar , In at least

southern.,at tva a ••plea contatn the ...:hnna allQunt of biotite .

.tnor UlOunta, occur.

froll the other three partlngs In the C coal at all locatton ••

ftt

equivalent levels at other nearby locations .

Thi.

distributlon sugRe.ta that destruction of feldapar In the thick partin~

It t. absent

Where it is preaent, thftre la a alight tendency r.)r biotite to I::e IDOre

occurred 'lihUe It vas encloaed in coal and before it \las expo.ad to erosion

abundant towartl the:!: ba ae of thf!' thick patting.

(and prior to the depoaition of the overlytnR sandstone) .

blotite C'ccura At the h. le ; a t tvo 10cel1tiea the: maxi.WI • .aunt is tn the:!:

So.e further co_enta .... , be aade regarding feld_par .
detected tn the other three parttngs of the C coal bed .

~o

feldapar

VAS

Thla ally reflect ttl

At aeven locallties , eaaxhau!:I

.tddlt'; and ftt one locallty tht' aome quantity occur a at the .iddle and top
vith " le.aer quantity at the bottom .

Note . howevu. that theae locatlona are

abaence in the ortginal nah or • • ore likely, the llare Intense alteration of

only 10 out or .. totAL of 2b, the other 1& locatinns contained no det.ctllble

theae thinner p.rtinRs.

biotite in X-ray trace:s froll bulk aamples.

An I-co. I parting, fro • • core beinR studied by Jean

Minkin (USeS, Reaton) , contatns abundant pla810clase felda par identtfied as
andastne: (Ca-He) by ele:ocntal analyata .

Our ~Dt photoa . energy dtaperslve -,;_

ray analyata, and X-ray d1tfr.action 4nalyses confirm her Ide:ntttlc4tlon.

This

Biotltl! coe.only ha. altered to kAoUntte in the thick pArttne, th('
degree of alteration ranSlt:1Jil frail .light to co.plete: .

Where: alteration ia

cOtSplete, the re8ult 1a a leaoHntee paeudOtltorph after biotite; 8uch grains

dlarlnctly d1!(ere:nt feldspar cOtllpoattton In a coltl zone above the ., coal bed

appear "8 thick flakes . and many retatn the or1gtnal heXAgonal ahape (Ftg_ ').

. . y indh:::atc a volcanic IIOt· .... .. .:( '"fercnc fro. that whieh erupted the C-coal

p . 8,.

Where: Illteratlon of biotite stliCke is inco'Qplett'. the

c~ntera

of

ashea.

flakes re. . in dark and unaltered . "htle the edges lire vhite or aUvery.

Biotite: (elca)

Alteration to kaolinite involve_ so e Iwelling. "nd bloated, barrel-shaped

o
For purpoaea of this dlscuaalon, all lOA utertal in X-ray diffraction
patterna la .asume" to be biotite 1II1c,,; that 11, volcanic .tea of relftttvely
o
coarae grain Size . The preaence of clay-shed lnA IUterial of HUtic

sr011na are

co~n .

Where only the edges have: been altered to kaol1nite and

thua expanded, the reaulting Rralna are diet-shaped, \lith expanded edge.
lurrounding an unexpanded center .

(-.Jacovitic1, afflnltles is uncertain. ab,ce we have ex •• lned only bulk
a ••plea.

fn aupport of thia .,sUllption , R. Po11aatro (USeS, Denver, oral

Zircon was obaerved In "ashed a ••ples (coarae f,acttona) by pannin. the
heavy oinerata to the edge of grain concentratea_

22
23

QuantIties 'Jere tOO .lUll

to be detected by X-ray dUfractian of bulk •• mplee .
Zlrcon

vere found tn nearly every .ample l PIR . I2} .

..iecause there is

much vartation tn the dc!gree to which clAY. are removed by "I"hlnl\,
.tcrolcople oblervations on the retatlve flbundllnce of zlrcon are
que,tlon.bte .

Zirconl are probably untforaly prelent in

tr"c~

allQunt,. .

Other H.lnerllla
TrAce quantlths of black, opaque metalltc gratns \lere obRerved tn .bout
one-fourth of

~he

eam,lel frail the thick parttng.

Hany of thele grlllnl \le:-e

tuhedral, vtth very a.ooth, shIny crystal faces {Pig . Il} .
generally 111111ar, sOlIe rea\:t to " IIl4gnet, othere do not.

Although oil are
Based on thetr

Renerat dppearance and the c.4etectton of Ti And Pe bv cnerRY d1aperllve X-rltye
on the ifJ1 , thele crystals are tentatively ldcnttrle! as lIagnetlte/ilmf'nltc.
In soae ealel tlllIgnetlte/ttlllenlte
reflected 11ght) .

~H'S

F1G. 1 2. IDIOMORPHIC ZIRCONS.

-,'lell ",.rll • • r. 100 ",lcrons .p.rt

been altered to leucoxen(" ("hlte In

tn other C,(IIC. , gralnl o· identical .hapes are composed of

" reddish-brovo nonmagnetIc matertal; theal! .1re probably sidt'ritp or lronox ide pseudolaOrphs .
Traces of pyrite as laotated cuhes or anRular .alUles "ert" Ob8t>rvt'O 1n
sample. froa thrt>e locslltles.

In at least tvo of theae localt:.les. the r.

cosl bed hi dlrectly overlaIn or eVt>n partly erodt>d by ",srlne SAndstone.

The

pyrite 114'J be rellited to the proxla!.ty of 1I00rlne "Alerl, but tht' nlPllber of
ID!IIples ta too lesall to enable IIny f1rll coneluslons to be IIAdt'" .
OolO1lite occurs in the thIck partlng at

II

Olaber of locatIon, .

A1J with

pyrite , there appears to be a relationship to the proxl1l1ty of lin ovttrlytng
... rlne sandstone.

00101l1te generally occurs In trace quantities, but lo.P",hat

"tr8er allount" occur ~n a.=ple8 140 and 171; tn theae cases, reddlah-brovn
crystatl could be panned out vlth other heavy .1nerals .
calcite va. only observed :n tt"f,ce quantitles 1n t\l() 'tUllplel .

24

F1G. 13 MAOHETTTE I UElllTE.

Tk'It • •rt • •re .10 microns .".,.
26

( 2)

Various veathering productl, auC"h al jarosite . SypIUII, 11.onlte. and
aelaneerltl. , vel'. deteceed, but no e,et~tie oblervatione of theae .1neral.

No particular pattern exlaea In the dlatrtbutlon of quartz and

hld.par.
The thiclatela of the dark part la val' table and can change abruptly.

vere . .de .
Apatite "a. only oblerved tn the thick partlng ...mere lt vas ...pled out

.\t

19 loc.atlona lt rangea between 2. 5 and 23 ca , with an ave rase thiclatea. of

of coal, encloled vithin t '"l e equlvalent aha1e , far to the eouth at Lalt OIante

10. 4 ca .

Canyon .

the thlcknela of the dark and li8ht partl chanlea alsniftc.ntly fro. one aide

It pr ...... bly '1.1 orlg1nally prelent everywhere 1n the th1tk parting ,

At an a,b andoned .lne in a tributary to "liler Canyon (Station 30),

but '1.1 loat :'n lolution vhere the parting la encloled ln coal due to the

of the aine aouth to the other, a dlatance of perhapil eight feet .

preeence of organic acidl .

. l de 16 c. of dark IlAterill overliel 15 ca of 11ght II&terlal; on the r1ght

nark . or88nlc- "'1ch volcanlc alh partin88

aide 13 c_ a t dark •• terlal overllel 26 ca of light uterlal.

Hoae volcanic alh p.rtingl a r e light colored .
veather to llght colorl.

The thlnner parting. al.o Ihov lateral varlatlona in organlc content and

Thole that are dark

Hovever , part of the thlclt partlng co.eonl y 11

On th .. left

10

c olor, but the changCi. are not aa <l ru.ttc aa thoae of eh

thick plrtlng .

organic-rich that it r ... lna dark even vhen 'leathered .nd aoae.e1.cel 11 not

Al i a, they aee. to differ In the nature and dlltribution of the organlc

r..tadlly di.tinguilhed frOil the adjacent coal .

. .tter .

At 17 location. the dark p.rt of the t h ick parting occurs at the top, at
locatlona It VII at the botto., and at 11 10catlona the thick p.rtln" i.
unlforaly light c u ~ored .
very sharp .

The contact beeveen lish t a nd dark partl il ldu.lly

The l ' sht part 1. ulual1y al.o.t .tructurelea. , but the dark part

c:aa.only .hov. lrresular color and tutural dlfterencH, probably the relult

Orsantc . . tter In the thinner part lng_ tenda to const.t of autterad

c oaly partlcles , Whl1e the dark port10n of the thick plrting contalnl very
I1ttle actual coal , the dark color belDS related inltead to tinely divided
orsanlc ... terial Intwtely a1xed vtth clay .
The or181n of the dark . . terlal of the thlck partlng and the proculea
that produced Ite varloul charac ter11tica are un!:novn .
TRICIOIESSES OF COAL INTERVALS AND PARTINGS

at organlc actlvity (plant srovth). sluaplng, or other typell of flovase durlng

Thle lenea.es of the co.l 1nttt .-vall ""d the partlnga (Table 2) have been

co_paction .

rec:orded at 46 10ca11tl.a, including 16 Itudied by prevlou. vorlce.ra ( . . tnly R.

The alDeral081 of the lisht and d.rk pAre. of the thic:k parting val

Phll11p. and T. Ryer, 1977-78) .

co.pared at about 20 locatlonl vlth the f olloving r .. ults:
(1)

There t. a atrons tendency tovard 1••• a.ecttte and biotlte in the

Additional thickne . . cu.urn..,t. wHl be

obt4ined froa a aeriea of corea taken during the Ipring of 19ftO.

It is hoped

dark. part . but ta th1a becau.e tt ia dark: or b.caule tt ta at the top!

that .11 of th18 lnforaatlon eventu.lly can be c:o.ptled for a aerlel of

Sallple 223 la frOWi dark aaterla l at the b.a. of the perttng an~ contain.

tlopach .apa .

80re biotlte than aaapl.a fro. the overl,-toa 113ht-c:olored portion.

'nIi.

Even though no Upi ahoving thlckneal variatlona are included ln thla

lugselt. that ttit, dlatrtbutloa of blotlu. 1. related to vertical .1ze

report, e..ulnatlon of the ttatted data lVatlable perait eOile general

sradlnl, rather t haa to the dark. color .

cOlalenta .
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Thlc len
Station

o.

Volcanlc

Thick
EE-4 H-l .)
100' upetr
300' upure

(

fr
fro

rod d)
EE- 4
:£- 4

Ma-I

BE-5 Cr a sy V 11 Y
12
N
(I)

8- 5 (a c . P-1-77) (erod d
K8- 6 (Bear Gulch)
B r Gulch in (f w
100'
et- all but 20
c of co
bOY thic
1.e rod d)
B-7
KB- 8
HB-9
WF-l

W'F- 2 (tvl
WF- l

Crk. )

15.2
rod d
3 .6
36 . 6
32
33. 5
13. 7
50
eroded

35
39 . 6
60
25
49
37
27

Coal Int

O.
Ooub .
5. 2
3
3. 7
7. 6
1.5
2. 1
1. '5

3. 7
6. 1

L.
Doub .
4.9
4. 6
3. 7
1. 5
2. 4
1. a
3. 7
1. a

3
3. 6
7

3
3. 6
7

2. 4
1. 5

). 7

1.ower
6.1
5. 2
7.
8. 2
4. 3
4. 9
6. 1
.1
10. 4

6. 1
1 .7
fa

6

Top
to
Thick
12. 2
rod d
45.7
14 3. 2
19.8
rod d
127
roded

Thick
to
ub.
55. 7
56 . 4
S2 . 2
2. 4
57 . 9
59

Doub .

1.ov r

43
37 .
40. 3
10.7
26.

61
62
47. 3

33. 5
22. 2
51 .
73. 2

2.

1

8

20.

48
50. 6

68 . 6
79. 2
65 . 5
94

9.2
10.1
2

64
7. 3
37

205 . 7
90

doublet

125
49
12

64
123

114
3- 4
27

22
2
Th ic k parting 1.

A

72

71

50.
73 . 6

.4

6
of coal

Table 2.

Fir.t . there 1• • oa . . .bigulty In the •••• urue.nt. of th e thickne.I •• of

Thicm" __ of altered volcAnic: alh partin •• and {nterven!n. coal intervall of
C

c041 bed. Ferron SAndstone Kember. central Utah--COotlnued

1b ic
St.tion

kne....

the partingl .

The thick parting generally ha • • harp, readily Identified

cont.ct. With the enclollng coal beds.

have .harp contact. , but frequently are 10 coa ly that boundari.e are not

Volcanic •• b parting.

eoal Interval.
r.adily di.ttnlullhed .

No .

Top

U.

Thic 1<*

Doub.

L.

Doub.

The other partings, however. loaetl.ea

(cent iIIeter l)

Lover

to
Thick

Thick

Mtveen

to
D. Doub.

doublet

U & L

Ooub .
to
Lover

Lover
to
ba.e

tn 80ae place., the •• thin parttng_ •• y be s plit Into

.everal layers with thin stringere of coal between thea .

Thus. 'OIIe of the

variatton In thtcknel' shown for the three thinner parting. aay reflect lack
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
II
13
14
15
16
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
34
36
37
40
41

40(9)
eroded
28(12)
30(10)
40(10)
40(12)
39(18)
1S+(eroded)
9
35(8)
36 . 5(12)
16+(e roded)
36(14)
breccia
breccia
9-12+(eroded)
16+(eroded)
20(.ax)
34(7)
48(16)
56(14)
39 (15)
58(10)
68(12)
45
50(10)
27(6)
56(23)
34

43

48(8)

5
5
7
5.5
6.5

2
3.5
2
4 .5
2.5

10
12
16
15

44

8
29
40
30
Iq

13+
-I

3. 5
6

4

2. 5
7

15
13
20

S5
4S+(eroded)
60
55
-50

25
5
3
5
6

58
40+

of definition of the partingl rather than actual thiclenea. chang" .
Overall , the .a1o iapreaaion Rained froa exa.llinatfon of t.opach d tft on

-75
the parting. i . that their thickne •• e. are quite variable .

58
25
30

130
65
64

46
45
57
-50

58
22
10
6.5
6

60
55
60
58

-55

'nIerf' are no

a l aple trends in recorded t hicme.eea that indicate the direction or proxlalty
of the .ource.
The data al.o aU3gea t t hat th

Quitchupah Canyon area ia anamot ous .

-50
Several of the partings and Intervening coal lnterv.l . are abnonully thick

12

6

6+

6
3
6
5
10
5
8
2.5
6
6
8

4
4.5
4
4. 5
4. 5
5. 5
5. 5
17
10
4
5

12
10 . 0
8+
13
12
8
16+
6
17
9.5
16
10

5
143
124
160
23

115
220
-170
45
41
180
129
60

57+(eroded)
67
58
40
62
46
63
61
62
7
6'i
58

63

6

69

65

55
66
73
46
52

59
60
73
68
90
50+
93
-75
60
60
69

here.

6
3. 5
10
10 . 5
13
8
26
34
27
18
18

46
26
32
43
42

It ia not 1

diately apparent why the thicknesses of coal beds and the

alh partings Ihould locr.aa. together, a nce they originated by auch different
procelsea .
ACCRETIONARY LAPILLI

Accretionary lapillt (alao knovn aa volca ni,. piaolitea , lIud pellets.
volcanic or fOllll hallitonea , aud balls, t· ff ball.) are spheroLdal or
ovoidal aggregate. of volcanic:. aah , co=-on ly \11th a flne-grained , d.rker (,ou ter

c. coal between b •• e of thicle.
botto. of C
2 ca coal belov thick to ba.e of C

2)

rt. , giving a concentric structure tn croa. aecUon .

Their character .

geologic diltribution, and orig1n have been a~arh.ed by Hoore and Peck
*Noa . in par.nthe.el are thicm ••• e. of dark-eolored portion of thick parting.

(962) .

the iaportant point here il that they are seneral ty accepted a. the

product of volcani c eruption , occurring etther in ba.e-.urge or air-f.ll

depo.itl .

29

30

Accretlonary lapl1l1 occur In the thlck J)ilrtlng at a nUliher of
locatlons .

thl. h

the flrat reported occurrence of thell 1n partlng. tn coal

beda, and provldes Lutther evidence for the yolcanic ortAln of the part1ngs.
Conversely , the occurrence of partlnga contain1ng accrettonary lap111t in"
coal bed rar fro. any known volcanic aouree indieat •• that these .eaturea are
n~t

reatricted to depoatt" near the eruptive center, a. v ... proposed by Hoare

and Peck (1962, .

At theee pre ..... bl' gre.t distancea fro. the volcano, the

laptlli cannot possibly .. ccrete and be precipitated by .eana o( clouda o(
I team 1asuing fro. the vent , because this ateft.Q vould have long ainee
d1ssipated into the: Atmoaphere .

Rather , the acent of for.ation wtthin and

deposition frO'll the aah cloud v •• probably ordinary thunderetoraa.
Aceretl c· ~.ry

at 16 10eal1ties.

1"'pi111 were identified In 23 laaplea of the thick part ins,
The seographic dlatribution probably ha. little

.1gnlfie.nee , and i8 thought to be related IMJre to vari.ble preaervation
factora than to the 10cat10n o( the aouree .

~

pattern resembling the I1neAr

awath of a stOnD path could be seen .
Host of the 13p1111 art! on the order of S

14, .

CIa

in aaxtalUl dt.ension (Pig.

They are ovoid when aeen 1n eroes lectlonla cut perpendicular to bedding,

reflectin8 compactlon .

In leer10n8 parftllel to bedding they are uaually

circular, but 1n one aample they we r e distlnctl! ovoidaL, a feature that i.
ascribed to aoft-aediaent ftov during co.pact10n.
Compared to example, 1n the 11 er.tu r e , .ccret ionary laptl t I here ere
leas vell developed tn two re.pectl •

. t.t , they are usually very (alnt , to

the point that they uy be vietbl. on ly On speclally p

pared .tlrface • •

Secondly , only one layer of flner , .1arker .aterlal (the outer rta) 1. pre.ent,
rather than I aerlea of ,:oncentrlc llyerl.

Thil .eeol that they Ire noc e.ay

to detect ln the field Ind . . y not be vlltble at all on brou"" rock lureacel,
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particularly ""'en the latter are veathered.

The ua. of .andpaper to •• ooth

rock .urfaces and glycerloe to provlde a Vet aurface proved very helpful tn

.aold1ne , reapectlv ly.
r •• ulta .

The: other thick parting ... ple. gave a.anlngl •••

One .a.ple of .anidio. froa the A coal bed p.rtlng save .n .S8 of

.bout 92 w. y. (tn ,ood agrenent vith the .ltered biotite fro. the C co.l) ,

detecting accretionary lapl111 .
It aee.. likely that accretionary lapi1·. i vere depoaited videly vithin

but

th ~

other •••;»1. ,ave a.&n1nglea. dat..

The Tununk bentonite •••ple save

the thic k p.rtiag. but in lIO.t place. have been ob.cured or cOlipletely

.gea of about 96 .nd 92 • • y. on .ltered blottte and •• ntdine, rel;»ectlvely.

obliterated durlng ita .lter.tton to clay .

Thoa. are io rea.onable .greeaeot vtth the A coal bed &.Ie • • nd one of the

No atrong relationahips to clay

lI.1ner810gy or texture are app.rent •• lthoush auch relatlonshipa need to be

thick parting ec coal bed) ago. .

.tudied Clore closely .

.gee are al tahtly older , .nd tvo • •• plel proved undatable becauae of poor

We. are not certaln ""at f.ctor. favor the preservation

In eu.lI&ry, three ase. are near 92 •• y., tve

The beat .se of 92 II.Y . froa this data cOllp.re. vith : .1

of accretionary lapill1; obvlously bloturbation, .oft- ••dlaent flow, and

IItneral aep.ration .

cOlipactioo tend to de.troy thea.

.ge of -87 • • , . for the late Tu r onian dertved frOID It-Ar ae.aurea.nta by
Obradovich and Cobban (1975).

RADIOIlETRIC PATINe

Several re.sonl lor theae poor age d.ta can be .unl1sed .

Because volcanlc ashe. constat tarsely of aineral. for.ed at the .ame

Of .ajor

tiae (but not the. ...e place) a. the encloslng coal . radiOlietric dating of

i.port.nce 11 t he faUu r e to .dequately .ep.rate quartz fro. a.oldlne.

such Clloeral • • hould provide the age of the co.l .

re.ulttng in " .aoldine"

The )(- Ar method haa been the . . 1n technique u.ed for dating volc.anic
aaterlale .

Very little auch dating haa been done on pa r tln". in COAl bede ,

'zo.

part of the problea .

In the C coal bed , only aanldine and biotite In the

thtck parttng a r e datable; p18gtocla•• occura only in trace a.ounta.

The

Thua, tapure .tn

1.1 concentr•••• and re.ulting low KZO cont.nt . . . , be

Sl.11.rly, the biotite concentrates for two .aaples h.d low K2 0 contente
(2 . 7 and 4 . 6 percent) .

In thia c ••• • the lov value. are r el.ted to lo.a of

pot •• stu. due to veathering or di.geneaia, r.ther than to conta.in.tion by

thlnner p.rt1ns. contaio no biotite or .aoidlne .
Pot•• s l wt- arson dattng haa bee.n attellpted on alnerat. fro. five ••h
partiogs .

The laaplea

that vere undat able con talord only about 0 . 4 and 0 . 06 percent )(20i the three

aDd othera (1961) tn Canad..
h.ve all proven datable .

ntr.t •• with very lov leZO contenta.

aucceaafully dated saoV.lne concentrate. rang.d froa about 2 to 12 percent

e"upt for atudieo by Triplehorn and othera (1977) ln Alaska and by Follnabee
Plagiocla.e, aanidine, blotlte , and hornblende

c. IJ u ....

Two aample. are fr08 the thlck partlng ln the C coal bed , tvo are

other .ine.l"'!lla .
An

atteapt 1. also beioS ... de to uae flaaion-track d.ting of zircon••

froa a parting in the A coal bed, and one ea bentonite) i. frOG the underlying

Experieace el.ewhere indlcate. that ft •• ion-tr.ck agea of zircons froca •• h

Tununk Shale I_er (Flg . 1) of the Kancoo Shale .

parting. io coal are 1es. rellable th.n l-Ar

The datios h.a be en only aode r .tely lucc:e•• ful .

On • • ample fro. the

thick partlog save .se. of 92 .od 103 a . , . on .ltered btotite. and impure
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.s..

(C. Nee.er,

uses,

oral

coaaunic.t10n. 1978) ; the fl.a1on - track .se. te.nd to be .bout 10 perce.nt
younser than

1t~r

Ig--..

Our vork vith fla.ton-traek datlns of part1ns_ fro.
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the C coal bed is directed toward flndtng the rea.on for the apparently yOUDg
zircon agu , 11nce thil probl •• lee. . to be peculiar to coal .
Prizzell ,

uses ,

C.rtaln partinas ln coal bed. of the Pe rron
to be volcani e 1n ori81n for th

Virgil

1.

Kenlo Park, is cooperating with us 1n this study .

Tb1rty-elght thln .ec tlon s of the thick parting were eX&IIlne.d .

following reason s :

""' in , widespread , relat ively unlfor. character vi th Iharp contacts

ripplea, Icour, las depoaltl, or eroasbedd1ng) .

So far,

2.

A grut deal of

geographic distribution or relation lhlp to otber propertiea.

Several textural

The . . r ked billodal aiz.e distr1bution of 10000e .ample.; that t.a , . andaiEed aratns irre-gularly aeattered through a elay-a ized a.atrtx .

textural variety occurs, but no meaningful patterna are apparent in tenu of
).

Presence o f • 11alted .inetalogical . utte.

sOCl~

maberl of vhich ar e

classlficationl exilt , but none of them Ire entirely latl.l factory and there

prlaari ly vole.n i c in orl81n:

aee.. to be inadequate ba.el for developing a new one .

a.

Euhedral 6- qua rtz fo['U.

b.

Splinte r- ahaped quartz .

c.

Sanid1ne (sCJtmet1ae. lath-ahaped or euhedral).

Re - un1nation of the thtn lectionl at a later Itase 1n the study
of value .

.a~

be

Petrography v.s one of the flrlt .spee ta of this atudy , and wch
EVen 10 , we doubt that

d.

Euhedral zircon • •

'n11a 1. bas"td on the voh.tnoul European work

e.

Ruhedrat IUsnetite/ila.nlte •

f .

Ruhedra l biotlte crYltals.

additional 1nforaatlon h •• been developed since th n.
... jor dilcovertel "tll relult.

He.ber are thought

and vlthout evidenee of current tranlport (Iueh a. : . . ln4tloo,

THIN- SECTION PBTROGRAPHY

thic analYli. ha. been proven to be of ll.ited value.

Sand~ tone

that h.s been concerned prillarily v1th descriptive petrography and the
In our opinion. thin-sect ton Itudy 1.

4.

Presence of accretionary laptlll •

• atS.t , 1fJ8 and parhapa necessary in that it provldea concrete vlt. ual laagel of

5.

HonCJtmlnerallc clay 810eral co-po.ltton of .000e .a plea ( detrltal

developtlent of textural cl.lalficatlon.

terr1senous l uite. are alvaya heteroseneoua ) .

th e texture s of the a.h partingl, but the benefitl of luch descriptive
Itud ies , as .uch , have already been obtained by other workers.

So far the

6.

Pr.sence of bentonite. tn a •• oclated marlne Ihales (which are more

petr-.:sraphic descriptions haven lt helped IlUch In the Interpretatlon of the

readtly recosni&ed than their equivalentl In coal , and whOle volcanle

origln of these partings.

origln 1. widely accepted) prov.s that explostve volelala. va.
oceur r1n

DISCUSSION

7.
We recognize a volcanic origin for the partings .tudled here.
fol10 w!ns la a

s~.ry

the

of the evldence for their volcanic or181n . It Ihould be

poloted out that there t. still aoae controver ay regarding the ortgin of clay

about th1s ttae .

RadlOC1etrle Ige det.rainationa that are ne.rly eoneu r-rent vith the
know Itratt.graphlc polttlon and paleontological &ft- of the Ferron
Sand. tone Keaber (terrisenoua detrital .1oerala vould y-teld a"e. that
are cuch too old and proba.Iy h18hly varlable).

parting. ln Ia.e coal bedl, particularly vbere no direct evidenee , auch al
voleanle glaas Iharda or 8-quartz cryatals , exiats .
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noted above , the le.chittg of Si .nd other cationl accotlpaniea the alteration

The above 111t ineludee facto r . that provide et r ong eVidence for the
orlglo of thele parti nal al air-fall volcanic alhea that vere depoll ted in 4

of glasa and other luaceptlble .inerale to kaolinite and nectite .

I vamp.

contaxt It appears that the thickness of t he ori&ln8l volcanic. .,,.. l.ye r •• y

Their exletenee In continuous layera argu •• that they fell into vater

00 lIOt'e than a few feet in depth .

If tbay had fa11.o on a euba.rial lurfaca ,

tn thla

influence the Ipeed or effectivenesa of leachins, and thus directly influence

they vould have been lubseque ntly eroded; if t he vater had been aore than a

the r eaultant atneralogy.

fev feet deep, rooted plantl would have been unable to g r o'v and the

others aiheraloglcally

e"viroDllent would haye been A lake, probably with terrlaenoUII detrital

extenlive leaching il kaollntte and the realatate volcanic .iner ata . such a.
quartz and zircon .

sed lrIenta, rather than a coal-fonllog a vallP .
Th

The thi ck parting ts thought to differ frOil the

ecaul. it ta thick.

'This is the case with the thin partingl and t gene r a. lly ,

vith the top .nd botto. of the thick parting.

factor" of low relief , .hallov water , and the baftling effectA of

'rne apparent end product of

Co-anly . hovever , the interior

plant. all retarded the redlatrlbutton of the a.h or the tntroduct lon of

part of the thick parting contain. aignlf icant ..eetlte, •• nidine, and

terrlgenoua clasttc (ItreaJ:t-flood) depoaltl .

biotite , signifylng the

Falloving alh depolition , plant

growth val re-eltabltshed and peat accumulation relUlled.

ret ~ rded

effec tivenes. of leaching in thick units.

Effectlvene.s of leaching i. not si.ply a utter of thickness. hovever .

'Thil relulted tn

each alh layer betng t,ol ted ond prelerved vt.thin a •• trls of organic

The prox1a1ty of peraeabte beda allo appears to be a ractor (or the thick

. . terlal.

parting.

POltdepollt ona1 chang.1 in the a.h parting. vere leyere , probably
becaule of the highly acid conditionl and vlgorou. biological actlyity of the
peat ,va.p.

Coapoundl relea.ed du.r tng .1neral alteration vere largely flulhed

out by ground vater and . urf.ce vater aovamt through the peat .

In tera. of

quantity, Ililcon val the .ost i.portent •• terial 101t, bu," .oluble iona luch
.s

t~.

The three thinner partings of the C coal cons t at of kaolinite lind quartz ,

biotite. and feldspar, even though these are pre.mt in eolt other plac..1
v1thin the thick parting .

'lbe saOlt instructive ae ri. a o f out e ropa ":)ceur in

HUler Canyon , louth of the C.aper Kine .

Here a No . 4 delta-front .andatone

r elta ero.ionally on top of the co.l , cuttLng progresllvely dovnvard t o the
Further louth ,

to a rubble or la, deposit of broken blocks . and then ia 10lt &-ntlrely .
Throughout tht, area , the thick parting con.tata only of kaollnite and quart:c;

The thick pa.r tina IhoWI conliderable vertical •• vell a.

lateral Yarlation tn .lnernlogy, and these differencel vlll nov be eon.ldered.

...ctite, biotittt, and feldapar are not preaent, preauzubly due co the .are
effective leaching rel ated to the prox1ait y of the per.e.able asndatone.

The uln factor. eontro11in8 atneral eapolition are the orlginal
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part of the bed, the thick parting l.e.b •• ectite,

the thick p.r t ing t a largely replaced by a.ndatone , beln..g r e.duced at one point

Re.sona For Difterene..,. In Hiner ... l Co!!l!osltion

eo.position of the alh and pnltdepolltlonal eondi tion. in the peat Iv.ap .

upp~r

aouth untll the laada ton e liel directly on the thlck P4rtlng.

alkalil and alkaline earth I also vere at.oat r.n:irely rnoved .

and Ilttle elae .

Where a a.nds tone directly overliea the C coal bed , in .cae c,a .lea

cutting Into th

M
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Previoua .tudi•• al.o have related the difference of clay .tneralosy
vithin altered volca,.ic a.h •• to th

thlckne.1 of the depo.lt .

Horsan and

The contraat betveen the ainer.l08Y of the blocb of the thi c k partinA
and that of the .and-filled burrov. providel further evidence that the

other. (1979) .USg_.t that for. Cretaceous fu ller" . earth Itthe extent of

lIine r.logical tranlforaation va l "Ientially cOWlplete at thi. ti e .

boUnieatton appear. to have been ..:ontrolled ulnly by the thlckn"-ia l of the

filled burrov. are very feld.pathic, but feldlpar 11 completely .1ls1ng in the

bed .

1t

Si1l11arly, Sfodbn (1976) pr.lentl a model for the pro.relsive

kaolloizatlon of volcanlc alh layer. , utnly bentonitel .

He oote. (p. 67)

that "al.olt coapletely kaollnized roclat (t nltelns) have been encountered

enclo. lng . . trl. of the thick partlng .

The .and-

The pee.ence of feldlpar elsewhere ln

the thick parting ,usae.t. that it va. probably prelent here origlnally but
val later de.troyed .

It appearl that feldspar (and probably alao biotite) 1n

only vtthin coal ~ ..... .. ," in ODe c .u ' e only the top and bottoa of luch a

t ~e '.: hi-.:k parting vete loat before t be burrOWing occurred.

parting tn coal .

of tae involved cannot be deterw l ned, but it aeeu likel, that lithification

Thus. 'uch • IIOdel .ee81 relAtively veIl eltablbhed, eve-n

The preciae length

though the det.aUI reaaln to be worked out.

of the partingl va. ee.entially coapletad in no IIOre than a fev thou.sand

Ti •• of Altera 10n of the Aah Pa rtlrdl

yeara , perhaps ClUch lea • •

MglDentl can be presented that both the phYl-ical and chuicalaineralogical variationl in thele- partingl vere developed reb'tively early .
The expolurel in Hiller Canyon, whOle _JDe r.loglca l vartationl have juat
been de.crlbed. are IIOlt 1nltructlv• •

The rubble , or la, depo.lt , f '1 raed by

angular, rotated bIota of the thick parting indi t;.cu.t: that , in the tille
interval be-tveen depo.ition of lne volcanic alh and depolition of the
overlying aandltone , phY'ica l and 1I ineralogical change.

ot the tltick parting

veee e.lentlally eo.-pleted .

Stod6n (1916) noted calcite

concretione in bentonite. that could only h.ve foreed while the rq, rerial va.
,oft , and yet ZIlllt be younger than the foraation of kaolinite .

He conclude .

(p . 66) Itthe proc . . 1 of clay .inerala foraation ••• may be l1.lted in tt.-e to
the period of early diagene.l., i . .edlately after depo.ltl0n of the
. ediaent •••• "

Burger (1966) oblerved brittle fra c ture of tonlteln. that mUlt

have occurred very early becau.e the b=edlately ove.rlying partl of the a.ae

fro. a phyaical standpoint , it il apparent that the thick. parting va a
e oheaive , or even brittle .

5i.i : ar evidence h •• been used by othere to argue that the alteration of
volcanic aahee to clay a1neral. occurl qu1ckly.

It va. f:lr. enough for an1aal. to for. burrova in

unit h.ve Donul It ratitleation .

He concludel (p . 44) IIThi.

ean. by t h11

tlae the fonoatlon of the kaol1nlte (DOrphologlcal typea) •• •had bun

it and fir. .nough to break up into angular fragllenta alo08 planar

coepleted . because 1n the lection they exilt fully dev'e loped. 1t

fracturel .

"They reve-al that the procee. of foraatlon ••• doel not take place I lovly, but

The undiltorted fora. of the ang,ular f r apent. and the encloaed

And fu rther,

burrOV'I .hove that there va. little or no later co.pactlon and , by inferenc • •

e:xtreaely qUickly, having been alllOlt c oeplete:d In the .tate of early

no .ignJfleant leaching or L1 •• of .... .

dia,ene.ls . "
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CONCLOS IONS

Th1.!" detailed .cudy of the part1n81 1n the C coat bed of the Fer r on
Sandstone He.ber ha. rev •• led

t

'at they originated a. vier i t: volcanic ••h

f.lls that rapidly altered to thetr preaent claYlcone lithology 1n the actdic
"atera of the peat .wup .

l'l

tht.~,

vell-fluBhe.d partlnS8 altered to

t·.o11n1c • • vhile the thick parti ng bee ••• kaollnized only at 1tl top and
botto. portlona , the center alte rlng lnateact to ••• ctlte becau •• of r •• tricted
flulhing and l.aching _

The proof that thea. parting_ had auth an orlgtn 11e.

ln the distinctively volcanic:: character of chelr non-clay .10eral08Y and the

pre.ence of accretionary lapl111 in the thick parting_
The •• nidioe ca-ponent of th ••• part ins, a110\0 $ the. to be dated by the
K-Ar method .

Poor r.-Bult. on thea. partinga were due. at least in part to

1ncoaplete. .lneral I.pa ration prior to rad10aetrlc analysIs.
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